
BombShelter

C

'character'Descriptions oCKIPTURE:/Corinthians6:9-11./'r

S\iPPllESIphotocopyofthe''CharacterDescriptions"handout gcnakemorethanonecopy.Iffewertharipght^O/xhoosethedescrip-
Beforethegame,pljc^copythe"CharacterDescriptions"handoutbest(butbesure^̂ludeabaianc^i^sltiveandnegative ,and'c^a^r^hedescriptions.escrlptlons).Ifadescriptionistoosensl^eorhitstoocios^0tprijeforsomeofthe

characterdescription.Explaintotheplayers^i
,,;;thf^ey'r&|oj^~t®^theworldIsonthevergeofnuclearYou'reanoverac@ii|lighighschobfs^lfent.

•>w|r.fprt^^elj^^^haveabombshelterthatcanholdhalftheYbusuccee^^erythingyoi^I ASagroup^theymustdecidewhogetstogoInthebomb
'5h|rfler.AsihdlvldUab^^^^goalIstogetthemselvesInthebombYou'reahighschogJ^M^fnfwitha^^f£l.7.

>^ti^ter,butalsotochooseotherpeople.Givethegroupseveralmin-You'reai^mousartist.u tftestotalkabouttheirdecisions.—--v^'>•
Ifyouhavemorethaneighteenpeople.you'llneedmorethanYou'reacriminal.Ybu^e^yictadof^^eiv

one'copyofthehandout,andplayerswillneedtoformteamstoyou'vechangeddran^c^tly^^jjnceij^iMh^^ison^^^^^.
play.Adjustthenumb^ofcharacterdescriptionsyouhandouttoYou'r^^uti&(3
matchthenumberpeopleoneachteam.

DiscussioN«f'
'WhodidyoudecidetoputInthebombshelter?Why?
•WbatwasItliketotrytoconvincethegroupthatyoushouldgoin
theshelter?You'reamomofthreeki$^d|fresidentofthePTA.

•Whatmadethisgd^eeasyordifficult?
•Read1Corlnthlans:6:C|-l1.WhoIs"wicked"InGod'seyes?Schoolteacher.
•WhoInheritsthekingdomofheaven?How?YbuVeasingledadoftwoki^^^^^^
•WouldGodhavedecidedtosavethesamepeopleyoudecidedto"Z"•
save?Explain.®prisoner,andyouplantocommitmorecrimeswhenyougetout,

•HowdoesthisgamerelatetoGod'sforgiveness?You'reaprostitute.

You'reanatheist.

You'reapromiscuousteenager.

You'reathief.,
•—

You'reanalcoh,oiic...'O,.^^
You'reasuccessfulbusinesspersonwhosecretlystealsfromyourcompany.

CC



Bomb Shelter . ^

TOPIC; Forgiveness ^ CHARACTE,R -^ ESCRI PTIONS
SCRIPTURE: 1Corinthians 6:9-11 Photocopy and cut out the descriptions. If you have more than eighteen people
SUPPLIES: photocopy oftheXharacterDescriptions-handout make more than one copy. If yoyp '̂iwerthan^ight^n.xhoose the descrip-'

r» rfore Ihe gam., phAcopy U,.-a,a,a«e, D.«rtp,ions'handout fandnegadv.15 .andodtaiStftedascnptiont. te"P,,„nsM,odascnpt»n«,oo.enp^
^ participants, don't use It! t ••

a characterdescription. Explain to the players - <„
'I thi^^eyY^poinig'm|}r the world is on the verge of nuclear You're an overac^i^g high schoors^dibnt. '

f t;w|r. Iprtun^eiy, th<ey^ fiave abomb shelter that can hold half the You succeedt^i^erythlng yotedTa
' V:j|tS^. agroup must decide who gets togo in the bomb

{'<• 'sh^lter.As individuals,their goal is togetthemselves in thebomb 5i
y^h^ter, but ajso tochoose other people. Give the group several min- You're li^mous artist.: uy;:
•tftes to talk abouttheirdecisions. — "—1^'"
•> If you have more than eighteen people, you'll need more than ĉriminal.You^fje coijtyict^d of^^^er, ;|-j•

,i one copy of the handout, and players will need to form teams to I!.?!!.*?.??!.'"
play. Adjust the nurnbS' of character descriptions you hand out to ipsE ^ ^ i>'
match the number gfpeople on each team. ^uVe

DISCUSSION^' You're '
'Who didyou decide to put inthe bombshelter? Why? v . W"
.... . •

•Whatwas it like to tryto convince the groupthat you should go in
the shelter? : . You're amom of three ki^^dfe-esident of the PTA.

•Whatmade this gcftne easyor difficult? v"" ,
„ ' ' . You're a high ischooi teacher.•Read 1Corinthian^6:9r11 .Who is"wicked" in God's eyes? -

•Who inherits the kingdom of heaven? How? You're a single dad of two kids.
•WouldGod have decided to save the same people you decided to U V • j • I ".
save? Explain h / You're aprisoner, and you plan to commit more crimes when you get out.

• Howdoes this game relate to God's forgiveness? You'rea prostitute.

You're an atheist.

You'rea promiscuous teenager.

You're a thief. h; ,
. .7. '^-'

You're an aicohpiic.O ,.^
You're a successful businessperson who secretly steals from your company.
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